December 5 2021
9am Rising Worship

HARVARD AVENUE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Tulsa OK
www.hacctulsa.org

OPENING Angels We Have Heard on High (Chris Tomlin) Rising Band

WELCOME & CALL TO WORSHIP Rev. Courtney Richards

PRAYER SONG The First Noel (Phil Wickham)

PASTORAL PRAYER & LORD’S PRAYER Rev. Kevin Howe

ANTHEM Living Hope (Phil Wickham)


SERMON Picture Perfect Christmas: Faith Rev. Emery

COMMUNION MEDITATION Rev. Richards
Prayer Bill Richert
Music George Halls

CALL TO GENEROSITY Rev. Howe
Music May You Find a Light (The Brilliance)

INVITATION Rev. Emery
Praise Song Angels We Have Heard on High (Chris Tomlin)

BLESSING & COMMISSIONING Rev. Emery

Today’s flowers are given by Harvard Ave staff in appreciation of Courtney Richards and her ministry.

CONNECTION CARD

DECEMBER 5, 2021
The Rising - 9:00am

Guests Visiting Today
[ ] 1st Time  [ ] New in Town
[ ] Regular Attender

How did you learn about Harvard Avenue?
[ ] Facebook  [ ] Friend
[ ] Website  [ ] Sign

Other

Guest of:

Please place Connection Card in the offering tray as it is passed.